
 

 

                       

                 December 2018 newsletter edited by Christina Dowers 

Christmas dinner at Andiamo :   

Liz has made a booking for us at Andiamo on 8 

December at 7.30 pm.  Please email her if you 

want to come and pay a £5 deposit.  It will be an 

evening filled with fun, games and plenty of 

festive cheer. 

  Email Liz at:  lizzie_l_2@hotmail.co.uk  

 

Aladdin Panto fun:  Thank you to everyone who contributed in any way  

to make our recent production of Aladdin a huge success.  It was quite a challenge! 
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The Steamie by Tony Roper:  Auditions have now taken place  

and here is our smashing wee cast: 

Andy   James Scott 

Doreen  Lisa Colquhoun 

Magrit   Pamela Cowan 

Mrs Culfeathers Liz Good 

Dolly   Suzi Bagley 

They will be supported by background washer women and 

mechanics – full list to be confirmed.  I have played the part of 

Magrit twice and loved every second of rehearsing and 

performing this amazing play.  I am looking forward to directing KP’s production and supporting my 

cast to give their best performances.  More details to follow soon about props, scenery and songs. 

 

Our rehearsals will begin in January and the   production will take place from Thursday 21 -   

Saturday 23 March with Saturday performance being 2 pm as was our pantomime.   

“It’s Hogmanay in a Glasgow Wash House and the girls need to get their washing done before the 

bells.  Join Magrit, Doreen, Dolly and Mrs Culfeathers as they laugh and cry their way through the 

last day of the year with a little help from the not so handy Andy!” 

January rehearsal dates:  Rehearsals will begin at 7.30 pm and take place in Milngavie lower 

lesser town hall (21/1 in the main hall of same building). 

Thursday 3/1 

Monday 7/1 

Thursday 10/1 

Monday 14/1 

Thursday 17/1 

Monday 21/1 main hall 

Thursday 24/1 

Monday 28/1 

Thursday 31/1 

 

Our cast will require lots of 1950s washing to keep them busy so donations from members of 

suitable items can be dropped off at one of our rehearsals.  If you think you have any other 

suitable “washing” props we could use please let me know. 

We already have our first booking even before we start rehearsals after Aladdin audiences took 

our flyers announcing news of our March production – think that is a first for KP having a booking 

even before auditions!   

 



 

New newsletter editor for the new year:  I’ve decided that it is time for a new 

editor of our wee monthly newsletter and Lisa has agreed to take this over.  As usual, she will 

email a wee reminder for articles to be sent to her so that she can edit and send the newsletter out 

for the first of each month.  Many thanks to all those who contributed to my newsletters and to 

those who read them, Christina 

Message from Jane, chair person:   

              Hi All, 

Happy December all!  It’s Christmas month at last.  

Thanks to all involved in the pantomime which was a 

great success and fully enjoyed by everyone!  Some 

amazing reviews from family and friends!  And also 

congratulations to those who successfully auditioned for 

“The Steamie”.  Look forward to seeing you all at the 

meal. 

 

 

Have a lovely Christmas and here’s to a great New Year in 2019 


